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Recipe for Disaster: The Formula That Killed Wall Street
By Fel ix Salmon  02.23.09

In the mid-'80s, Wal l  Street tu rned to the qu ants—brainy financial  engineers—to invent new ways to boost profi ts. Their methods for

minting money worked bri l l iantly ... u nti l  one of them devastated the global  economy. 
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 Road Map for Financial  Recovery: Radical  Transparency N ow!

A y ear ago, i t was hardly  u nthinkable that a math  wizard l ike David X. Li  might someday earn a N obel  Prize. A fter al l , financial

economists—even Wal l  Street qu ants—have received the N obel  in  economics before, and Li 's work on measu ring risk has had more

impact, more qu ickly , than previou s N obel  Prize-winning contribu tions to the field. Today, thou gh, as dazed bankers, pol i ticians,

regu lators, and investors su rvey the wreckage of the biggest financial  mel tdown since the Great Depression, Li  is probably  thankfu l  he

sti l l  has a job in  finance at al l . N ot that h is achievement shou ld be dismissed. He took a notoriou sly  tou gh nu t—determining

correlation, or how seemingly  disparate events are related—and cracked i t wide open with  a simple and elegant mathematical  formu la,

one that wou ld become u biqu itou s in  finance worldwide.

For five years, Li 's formu la, known as a Gau ssian copu la fu nction, looked l ike an u nambigu ou sly  positive breakthrou gh, a piece of

financial  technology that al lowed hu gely  complex risks to be modeled with  more ease and accu racy than ever before. With  h is bri l l iant

spark of mathematical  legerdemain, Li  made i t possible for traders to sel l  vast qu antities of new secu rities, expanding financial

markets to u nimaginable levels.

His method was adopted by everybody from bond investors and Wal l  Street banks to ratings agencies and regu lators. A nd i t became so

deeply  entrenched—and was making people so mu ch money—that warnings abou t i ts l imitations were largely  ignored.

Then the model  fel l  apart. Cracks started appearing early  on, when financial  markets began behaving in  ways that u sers of Li 's formu la

hadn't expected. The cracks became fu l l -fledged canyons in  2008—when ru ptu res in  the financial  system's fou ndation swal lowed u p

tri l l ions of dol lars and pu t the su rvival  of the global  banking system in  seriou s peri l .

David X. Li , i t's safe to say, won't be getting that N obel  anytime soon. One resu l t of the col lapse has been the end of financial  economics

as something to be celebrated rather than feared. A nd Li 's Gau ssian copu la formu la wi l l  go down in  h istory  as instru mental  in  cau sing

the u nfathomable losses that brou ght the world financial  system to i ts knees.

How coul d one formu la pack su ch  a devastating pu nch? The answer l ies in  the bond market, the mu lti tri l l ion-dol lar system that

al lows pension fu nds, insu rance companies, and hedge fu nds to lend tri l l ions of dol lars to companies, cou ntries, and home bu yers.

A  bond, of cou rse, is ju st an IOU, a promise to pay back money with  interest by  certain  dates. If a  company—say, IBM—borrows money by

issu ing a bond, investors wi l l  look very  closely  over i ts accou nts to make su re i t has the wherewithal  to repay them. The h igher the

perceived risk—and there's always some  risk—the h igher the interest rate the bond mu st carry.

Bond investors are very  comfortable with  the concept of probabi l i ty . If there's a 1 percent chance of defau l t bu t they get an extra two

percentage points in  interest, they 're ahead of the game overal l—l ike a casino, which  is happy to lose big su ms every  so often in  retu rn

for profi ts most of the time.

Bond investors also invest in  pools of hu ndreds or even thou sands of mortgages. The potential  su ms involved are staggering: A mericans

now owe more than $11 tri l l ion on their homes. Bu t mortgage pools are messier than most bonds. There's no gu aranteed interest rate,

since the amou nt of money homeowners col lectively  pay back every  month  is a fu nction of how many have refinanced and how many

have defau l ted. There's certainly  no fixed matu rity  date: Money shows u p in  irregu lar chu nks as people pay down their mortgages at

u npredictable times—for instance, when they decide to sel l  their hou se. A nd most problematic, there's no easy  way to assign a single

probabi l i ty  to the chance of defau l t.

Wal l  Street solved many of these problems throu gh a process cal led tranching, which  divides a pool  and al lows for the creation of safe

bonds with  a risk-free triple-A  credit rating. Investors in  the first tranche, or sl ice, are first in  l ine to be paid off. Those next in  l ine

might get only  a dou ble-A  credit rating on their tranche of bonds bu t wi l l  be able to charge a h igher interest rate for bearing the sl ightly

higher chance of defau l t. A nd so on.

The reason that ratings agencies and investors fel t so safe with  the triple-A  tranches was that they bel ieved there was no way hu ndreds

of homeowners wou ld al l  defau l t on their loans at the same time. One person might lose h is job, another might fal l  i l l . Bu t those are

individu al  calamities that don't affect the mortgage pool  mu ch as a whole: Everybody else is sti l l  making their payments on time.

Bu t not al l  calamities are individu al , and tranching sti l l  hadn't solved al l  the problems of mortgage-pool  risk. Some th ings, l ike fal l ing

hou se prices, affect a large nu mber of people at once. If home valu es in  you r neighborhood decl ine and you  lose some of you r equ ity ,

there's a good chance you r neighbors wi l l  lose theirs as wel l . If, as a resu l t, you  defau l t on you r mortgage, there's a h igher probabi l i ty

they wi l l  defau l t, too. That's cal led correlation—the degree to which  one variable moves in  l ine with  another—and measu ring i t is an

important part of determining how risky mortgage bonds are.

Investors like  risk, as long as they can price i t. What they hate is u ncertainty—not knowing how big the risk is. A s a resu l t, bond

investors and mortgage lenders desperately  want to be able to measu re, model , and price correlation. Before qu antitative models came
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"...correlation is charlatanism" 
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along, the only  time investors were comfortable pu tting

their money in  mortgage pools was when there was no risk

whatsoever—in other words, when the bonds were

gu aranteed impl ici tly  by  the federal  government throu gh

Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac.

Y et du ring the '90s, as global  markets expanded, there were

tri l l ions of new dol lars waiting to be pu t to u se lending to

borrowers arou nd the world—not ju st mortgage seekers bu t

also corporations and car bu yers and anybody ru nning a

balance on their credit card—if only  investors cou ld pu t a

nu mber on the correlations between them. The problem is

excru ciatingly  hard, especial ly  when you 're talking abou t

thou sands of moving parts. Whoever solved i t wou ld earn

the eternal  grati tu de of Wal l  Street and qu ite possibly  the

attention of the N obel  committee as wel l .

To u nderstand the mathematics of correlation better,

consider something simple, l ike a kid in  an elementary

school : Let's cal l  her A l ice. The probabi l i ty  that her parents

wil l  get divorced th is year is abou t 5 percent, the risk of her

getting head l ice is abou t 5 percent, the chance of her seeing

a teacher sl ip on a banana peel  is abou t 5 percent, and the

l ikel ihood of her winning the class spel l ing bee is abou t 5

percent. If investors were trading secu rities based on the

chances of those th ings happening only  to A l ice, they wou ld

al l  trade at more or less the same price.

Bu t something important happens when we start looking at

two kids rather than one—not ju st A l ice bu t also the girl  she

sits next to, Bri tney. If Bri tney 's parents get divorced, what

are the chances that A l ice's parents wi l l  get divorced, too?

Sti l l  abou t 5 percent: The correlation there is close to zero.

Bu t i f Bri tney gets head l ice, the chance that A l ice wi l l  get

head l ice is mu ch h igher, abou t 50 percent—which  means

the correlation is probably  u p in  the 0.5 range. If Bri tney

sees a teacher sl ip on a banana peel , what is the chance that

A l ice wi l l  see i t, too? V ery  h igh  indeed, since they si t next to

each  other: It cou ld be as mu ch as 95 percent, which  means

the correlation is close to 1. A nd i f Bri tney wins the class

spel l ing bee, the chance of A l ice winning i t is zero, which

means the correlation is negative: -1.

If investors were trading secu rities based on the chances of

these th ings happening to both  A l ice and Bri tney, the prices

wou ld be al l  over the place, becau se the correlations vary  so

mu ch.

Bu t i t's a very  inexact science. Ju st measu ring those initial  5 percent probabi l i ties involves col lecting lots of disparate data points and

su bjecting them to al l  manner of statistical  and error analysis. Trying to assess the conditional  probabi l i ties—the chance that A l ice

wil l  get head l ice if Bri tney gets head l ice—is an order of magnitu de harder, since those data points are mu ch rarer. A s a resu l t of the

scarcity  of h istorical  data, the errors there are l ikely  to be mu ch greater.

In  the world of mortgages, i t's harder sti l l . What is the chance that any given home wil l  decl ine in  valu e? Y ou  can look at the past

h istory  of hou sing prices to give you  an idea, bu t su rely  the nation's macroeconomic si tu ation also plays an important role. A nd what is

the chance that i f a  home in  one state fal l s in  valu e, a similar home in  another state wi l l  fal l  in  valu e as wel l?

Here's what killed your 401(k)   David X. Li's Gaussian copula function as first publishe d in 2000. Inve stors e xploite d it as a

quick—and fatally flawe d—way to asse ss risk. A shorte r ve rsion appe ars on this month's cove r of Wired. 

Probability
Specifical ly , th is is a joint defau l t

probabi l i ty—the l ikel ihood that any two

members of the pool  (A  and B) wi l l  both

defau l t. It's what investors are looking

for, and the rest of the formu la provides

the answer.

Survival times
The amou nt of time between now and

when A  and B can be expected to defau l t.

Li  took the idea from a concept in

actu arial  science that charts what

happens to someone's l i fe expectancy

when their spou se dies.

Equality
A  dangerou sly  precise concept, since i t

leaves no room for error. Clean equ ations

help both  qu ants and their managers forget

that the real  world contains a su rprising

amou nt of u ncertainty, fu zziness, and

precariou sness.

Copula
This cou ples (hence the Latinate term

copu la) the individu al  probabi l i ties

associated with  A  and B to come u p with  a

single nu mber. Errors here massively

increase the risk of the whole equ ation

blowing u p.

Distribution functions
The probabi l i ties of how long A  and B are

l ikely  to su rvive. Since these are not

certainties, they can be dangerou s: Smal l

miscalcu lations may leave you  facing

mu ch more risk than the formu la

indicates.

Gamma
The al l -powerfu l  correlation parameter,

which  redu ces correlation to a single

constant—something that shou ld be h ighly

improbable, i f not impossible. This is the

magic nu mber that made Li 's copu la

fu nction irresistible.

Enter Li , a star mathematician who grew u p in  ru ral  China in  the 1960s. He excel led in  school  and eventu al ly  got a master's degree in

economics from N ankai  Universi ty  before leaving the cou ntry  to get an MBA  from Laval  Universi ty  in  Qu ebec. That was fol lowed by two

more degrees: a master's in  actu arial  science and a PhD in  statistics, both  from Ontario's Universi ty  of Waterloo. In  1997 he landed at

Canadian Imperial  Bank of Commerce, where h is financial  career began in  earnest; he later moved to Barclays Capital  and by 2004 was

charged with  rebu i lding i ts qu antitative analytics team.

Li 's trajectory  is typical  of the qu ant era, which  began in  the mid-1980s. A cademia cou ld never compete with  the enormou s salaries that

banks and hedge fu nds were offering. A t the same time, legions of math  and physics PhDs were requ ired to create, price, and arbitrage

Wal l  Street's ever more complex investment stru ctu res.

In  2000, whi le working at JPMorgan Chase, Li  pu bl ished a paper in  The  Journal of Fixe d Income  ti tled "On Defau l t Correlation: A  Copu la

Fu nction A pproach." (In  statistics, a  copu la is u sed to cou ple the behavior of two or more variables.) Using some relatively  simple math

—by Wal l  Street standards, anyway—Li  came u p with  an ingeniou s way to model  defau l t correlation withou t even looking at h istorical

defau l t data. Instead, he u sed market data abou t the prices of instru ments known as credit defau l t swaps.

If you 're an investor, you  have a choice these days: Y ou  can ei ther lend directly  to borrowers or sel l  investors credit defau l t swaps,

insu rance against those same borrowers defau l ting. Either way, you  get a regu lar income stream—interest payments or insu rance

payments—and either way, i f the borrower defau l ts, you  lose a lot of money. The retu rns on both  strategies are nearly  identical , bu t

becau se an u nl imited nu mber of credit defau l t swaps can be sold against each  borrower, the su pply  of swaps isn 't constrained the way

the su pply  of bonds is, so the CDS market managed to grow extremely  rapidly . Thou gh credit defau l t swaps were relatively  new when Li 's

paper came ou t, they soon became a bigger and more l iqu id market than the bonds on which  they were based.

When the price of a credit defau l t swap goes u p, that indicates that defau l t risk has risen. Li 's breakthrou gh was that instead of waiting

to assemble enou gh h istorical  data abou t actu al  defau l ts, which  are rare in  the real  world, he u sed h istorical  prices from the CDS

market. It's hard to bu i ld a h istorical  model  to predict A l ice's or Britney 's behavior, bu t anybody cou ld see whether the price of credit

defau l t swaps on Britney tended to move in  the same direction as that on A l ice. If i t did, then there was a strong correlation between

A l ice's and Britney 's defau l t risks, as priced by the market. Li  wrote a model  that u sed price rather than real -world defau l t data as a

shortcu t (making an impl ici t assu mption that financial  markets in  general , and CDS markets in  particu lar, can price defau l t risk

correctly).

It was a bri l l iant simpl i fication of an intractable problem. A nd Li  didn't ju st radical ly  du mb down the di fficu l ty  of working ou t
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correlations; he decided not to even bother trying to map and calcu late al l  the nearly  infinite relationships between the variou s loans

that made u p a pool . What happens when the nu mber of pool  members increases or when you  mix negative correlations with  positive

ones? N ever mind al l  that, he said. The only  th ing that matters is the final  correlation nu mber—one clean, simple, al l -su fficient figu re

that su ms u p everything.

The effect on the secu ritization market was electric. A rmed with  Li 's formu la, Wal l  Street's qu ants saw a new world of possibi l i ties. A nd

the first th ing they did was start creating a hu ge nu mber of brand-new triple-A  secu rities. Using Li 's copu la approach  meant that

ratings agencies l ike Moody's—or anybody wanting to model  the risk of a tranche—no longer needed to pu zzle over the u nderlying

secu rities. A l l  they needed was that correlation nu mber, and ou t wou ld come a rating tel l ing them how safe or risky  the tranche was.

A s a resu l t, ju st abou t anything cou ld be bu ndled and tu rned into a triple-A  bond—corporate bonds, bank loans, mortgage-backed

secu rities, whatever you  l iked. The consequ ent pools were often known as col lateral ized debt obl igations, or CDOs. Y ou  cou ld tranche

that pool  and create a triple-A  secu rity  even i f none of the components were themselves triple-A . Y ou  cou ld even take lower-rated

tranches of othe r CDOs, pu t them in  a pool , and tranche them—an instru ment known as a CDO-squ ared, which  at that point was so far

removed from any actu al  u nderlying bond or loan or mortgage that no one real ly  had a clu e what i t inclu ded. Bu t i t didn't matter. A l l

you  needed was Li 's copu la fu nction.

The CDS and CDO markets grew together, feeding on each  other. A t the end of 2001, there was $920 bi l l ion in  credit defau l t swaps

ou tstanding. By the end of 2007, that nu mber had skyrocketed to more than $62 trillion. The CDO market, which  stood at $275 bi l l ion in

2000, grew to $4.7 tri l l ion by 2006.

A t the heart of i t al l  was Li 's formu la. When you  talk to market participants, they u se words l ike be autiful, simple , and, most commonly,

tractable . It cou ld be appl ied anywhere, for anything, and was qu ickly  adopted not only  by  banks packaging new bonds bu t also by

traders and hedge fu nds dreaming u p complex trades between those bonds.

"The corporate CDO world rel ied almost exclu sively  on th is copu la-based correlation model ," says Darrel l  Du ffie, a  Stanford Universi ty

finance professor who served on Moody's A cademic A dvisory  Research  Committee. The Gau ssian copu la soon became su ch  a u niversal ly

accepted part of the world's financial  vocabu lary  that brokers started qu oting prices for bond tranches based on their correlations.

"Correlation trading has spread throu gh the psyche of the financial  markets l ike a h ighly  infectiou s thou ght viru s," wrote derivatives

gu ru  Janet Tavakol i  in  2006.

The damage was foreseeabl e and, in  fact, foreseen. In  1998, before Li  had even invented h is copu la fu nction, Pau l  Wilmott wrote that

"the correlations between financial  qu antities are notoriou sly  u nstable." Wilmott, a  qu antitative-finance consu l tant and lectu rer,

argu ed that no theory  shou ld be bu i l t on su ch  u npredictable parameters. A nd he wasn't alone. Du ring the boom years, everybody cou ld

reel  off reasons why the Gau ssian copu la fu nction wasn't perfect. Li 's approach  made no al lowance for u npredictabi l i ty: It assu med that

correlation was a constant rather than something mercu rial . Investment banks wou ld regu larly  phone Stanford's Du ffie and ask h im to

come in  and talk to them abou t exactly  what Li 's copu la was. Every  time, he wou ld warn them that i t was not su itable for u se in  risk

management or valu ation.

In h indsight, ignoring those warnings looks foolhardy. Bu t at the time, i t was

easy. Banks dismissed them, partly  becau se the managers empowered to apply

the brakes didn't u nderstand the argu ments between variou s arms of the qu ant

u niverse. Besides, they were making too mu ch money to stop.

In finance, you  can never redu ce risk ou tright; you  can only  try  to set u p a

market in  which  people who don't want risk sel l  i t to those who do. Bu t in  the CDO

market, people u sed the Gau ssian copu la model  to convince themselves they

didn't have any risk at al l , when in  fact they ju st didn't have any risk 99 percent

of the time. The other 1 percent of the time they blew u p. Those explosions may

have been rare, bu t they cou ld destroy al l  previou s gains, and then some.

Li 's copu la fu nction was u sed to price hu ndreds of bi l l ions of dol lars' worth  of

CDOs fi l led with  mortgages. A nd becau se the copu la fu nction u sed CDS prices to

calcu late correlation, i t was forced to confine i tsel f to looking at the period of

time when those credit defau l t swaps had been in  existence: less than a decade, a

period when hou se prices soared. N atu ral ly , defau l t correlations were very  low

in those years. Bu t when the mortgage boom ended abru ptly  and home valu es

started fal l ing across the cou ntry, correlations soared.

Bankers secu ritizing mortgages knew that their models were h ighly  sensitive to

hou se-price appreciation. If i t ever tu rned negative on a national  scale, a lot of

bonds that had been rated triple-A , or risk-free, by  copu la-powered compu ter

models wou ld blow u p. Bu t no one was wi l l ing to stop the creation of CDOs, and

the big investment banks happi ly  kept on bu i lding more, drawing their

correlation data from a period when real  estate only  went u p.

"Everyone was pinning their hopes on hou se prices continu ing to rise," says Kai

Gilkes of the credit research  firm CreditSights, who spent 10 years working at

ratings agencies. "When they stopped rising, pretty  mu ch everyone was cau ght

on the wrong side, becau se the sensitivi ty  to hou se prices was hu ge. A nd there was ju st no getting arou nd i t. Why didn't rating agencies

bu i ld in  some cu shion for th is sensitivi ty  to a hou se-price-depreciation scenario? Becau se i f they had, they wou ld have never rated a

single mortgage-backed CDO."

Bankers shou ld have noted that very  smal l  changes in  their u nderlying assu mptions cou ld resu l t in  very  large changes in  the

correlation nu mber. They also shou ld have noticed that the resu l ts they were seeing were mu ch less volati le than they shou ld have been

—which  impl ied that the risk was being moved elsewhere. Where had the risk gone?

They didn't know, or didn't ask. One reason was that the ou tpu ts came from "black box" compu ter models and were hard to su bject to a

commonsense smel l  test. A nother was that the qu ants, who shou ld have been more aware of the copu la's weaknesses, weren't the ones

making the big asset-al location decisions. Their managers, who made the actu al  cal l s, lacked the math  ski l l s to u nderstand what the

models were doing or how they worked. They cou ld, however, u nderstand something as simple as a single correlation nu mber. That was

the problem.

"The relationship between two assets can never be captu red by a single scalar qu antity ," Wilmott says. For instance, consider the share

prices of two sneaker manu factu rers: When the market for sneakers is growing, both  companies do wel l  and the correlation between

them is h igh . Bu t when one company gets a lot of celebrity  endorsements and starts steal ing market share from the other, the stock

prices diverge and the correlation between them tu rns negative. A nd when the nation morphs into a land of fl ip-flop-wearing cou ch

potatoes, both  companies decl ine and the correlation becomes positive again. It's impossible to su m u p su ch  a h istory  in  one correlation

nu mber, bu t CDOs were invariably  sold on the premise that correlation was more of a constant than a variable.

N o one knew al l  of th is better than David X. Li : "V ery  few people u nderstand the essence of the model ," he told The  Wall S tre e t Journal

way back in  fal l  2005.

"Li  can't be blamed," says Gi lkes of CreditSights. A fter al l , he ju st invented the model . Instead, we shou ld blame the bankers who

misinterpreted i t. A nd even then, the real  danger was created not becau se any given trader adopted i t bu t becau se every  trader did. In

financial  markets, everybody doing the same th ing is the classic recipe for a bu bble and inevitable bu st.

N assim N icholas Taleb, hedge fu nd manager and au thor of The  Black S wan, i s particu larly  harsh  when i t comes to the copu la. "People

got very  excited abou t the Gau ssian copu la becau se of i ts mathematical  elegance, bu t the th ing never worked," he says. "Co-association

between secu rities is not measu rable u sing correlation," becau se past h istory  can never prepare you  for that one day when everything

goes sou th . "A nything that rel ies on correlation is charlatanism."

Li  has been notably  absent from the cu rrent debate over the cau ses of the crash . In  fact, he is no longer even in  the US. Last year, he

moved to Bei jing to head u p the risk-management department of China International  Capital  Corporation. In  a recent conversation, he

seemed relu ctant to discu ss h is paper and said he cou ldn't talk withou t permission from the PR department. In  response to a su bsequ ent

requ est, CICC's press office sent an email  saying that Li  was no longer doing the kind of work he did in  h is previou s job and, therefore,

wou ld not be speaking to the media.

In  the world of finance, too many qu ants see only  the nu mbers before them and forget abou t the concrete real i ty  the figu res are su pposed

to represent. They th ink they can model  ju st a few years' worth  of data and come u p with  probabi l i ties for th ings that may happen only

once every  10,000 years. Then people invest on the basis of those probabi l i ties, withou t stopping to wonder whether the nu mbers make

any sense at al l .

A s Li  h imsel f said of h is own model : "The most dangerou s part is when people bel ieve everything coming ou t of i t."

— Fe lix S almon (fel ix@fel ixsalmon.com) write s the  Marke t Move rs financial blog at Portfolio.com.
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